Effect of pH value on the drug-initiated contractility of small intestine "in vitro".
The influence of different pH values in nutrient media on the drug-initiated contractility of rectal smooth muscle was isometrically investigated. The following results were obtained: (1) The response to drugs is potentiated in alkali media and is reduced in acidic media. (2) Facilitated responses in alkali media were lost with the removal of CaCl2 and the reduction of responses was markedly enhanced with the increase in H+ or in the absence of CaCl2. (3) Analysis with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer, shows that H+ may compete with Ca2+ in transmembrane transport. (4) Removal of NaCl can elicit the release of Ca2+ and this action was diminished in acidic conditions. (5) The contractile system of muscle cells was also inhibited by lowering pH values in nutrient media. Thus, interference with mobilization of Ca2+ by H+ is considered to be responsible for modifying the contractions of rectal smooth muscle in mice.